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THE POOR EDITOR

Greenville News Leader
The editor of a newspaper is often hard

pressed to select suitable subjects for the
editorials that he mußt write for his column.

Contrary to much popular opinion the av-
erage editot does not sit' in his office, think-
ing up something to criticize. As a matter
of fact, most of the time he shrinks from
the role of critic although very often it be-
comes his duty, as he it, to warn the
public about possible evils. The editor
knows how well the average person likes
soft soap and the easiest way to fortune
and good feeling is to keep his mouth shut
regardless of what goes on.

Editorials have a distinct place in any
newspaper that Claims the right to circulate
attibng thinking people. It is their function
to inform, to educate, to stimulate thought
and, whenever possible, to express public
opinion or check emotional outbursts that
threaten sound public performance.

The editor of the News-Leader doesn't
expect every body to agree with opinions
expressed in these columns. That would be
too bad, because even the editor doesn't
know it all. The chances are, however, if
the editor is alert and keeps up with events
throughout the world, that he can add some-
thing to a discussion of most subjects. It
can do no harm for readers to get the view-
point of a writer who, at least, should be
sincere, disinterested and unselfish in dis-
cussing current topics-

We have no idea that we are right on ev-
erything that we think. Very often, it hap-
pens that a given community overemphasiz-
es one phase of a proposition and an intel-
ligent article can present other factors that
should be considered. Naturally, when selfish
forces are trying to put something over, for
tneir own profit, such an article causes feel-
ing. While there are exceptions, in most
cades where one hears a citizen! denouncing
a writer the Cause is hidden in the selfish-
ness of the critic.

Readers of The News-Leader are invited
to send in their views on topics of general
interest. They are asked to be brief, to
confine themselves to legitimate discussion
and not tb use the newspaper as a vehicle
to air private grudges and proclaim person-
alities. Whether the writer of such an ar-
ticle agrees with the views of this newspa-
per is immaterial. If the latter is of gen-
eral interest it will be published.

No use in trying to make yourself think
this is spring. We are almost sure to have
more cold weather, but it is certainly nice
while it lasts.
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BOOK, AN EXILE FOR
HALF CENTURY RETURNS

A man returned a book to the Cleveland.
Ohio, public library the other daywhich he
had borrowed from that library forty-nine
years ago! Now say the world isn't grow-
ing better.

But then maybe it was fear rather than
honesty that was the cause of his straight-
forward dealing. It is said the name of the!
book was, "The Whispering Pine," and it's
a risky business to have, something around
that's a "whispering" something, particular-
ly jf that something knows something on
you. So maybe it was just plain wisdom to
re-establish the whispering volume back into
its rightful home.

But, even so, its return brings up an in-
teresting thought: Wouldn't it be wonder-
ful if everything that has been borrowed
within the last forty-nine years could be car-
ried back home to its rightful owner! What
a home-coming that would be! Talk about
enlarging the buying power. The buying
power would simply be torn down and built
bigger. History would faint. Because his-
tory has never seeh a thing like that.?Clip-
ped.

A FALLACY EXPOSED

The Zebulon Record
After eight moriths of trying out county

control in 37 counties of N; C., onie finds a
puzzle, a riddle, an engima, a mystery or
something of the sort that is hard to solve.
An article in the Wilson Times tells us that
after catching and convincing more than
two score of the worst bootleggers in the
county some time ago, that these same fel-
lows are again selling ABC and bootleg li-
quor. It seems that about thd only thing
the law does is to give a few extra jobs and
more and better liquor. Yet one of the stock
arguments of the wets was that good li-
quor sold at reasonable prices would put the
bootlegger out of business.

Who Got My Liquor?
During the eight months of county AB

control the 37 counties selling liquor sold
$4,446,541.36 worth of hard liquor. Down
in Bertie county the per capita was onl ysl.-
85, but in Wake it climbed to $6.92 average
for every man, woman and child in the
county. Across in Durham, John Sprunt
Hill's county, the per capita for the eight
months was $10.36.

The price on many high grade liquors will
shortly be reduced, according to statements
from the State Control Board. One wonders
why, to stimulate business, to meet bootleg
competition, or to prevent possible reve-
nue? commissioner John Swain of Raleigh,
tells us that there will be no profit from
Wake's liquor stores this year owing to the
expending of $142,000 in establishing the
stores. And he also 3tates that the people
may not expect any tax reduction because
all the profit will be needed for relief work.
Who cares just so generous old Wake makes
enough to bury the drunks and care for the
widows, orphans and paupers its good liquor
makes!

One thing) that cannot 'be stressed too
much in a farming community: Sow seed of
known origin. Certified seed, if you can af-
ford them, but anyway onl ythose seed
whose immediate antecedents you know.

No small investment can pay so well aa
treating cotton seed before planting. If you
do not know how this is done, ask W. B.
Callihan ot John Anderson.
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IF YOU MAKE NO WILL
WHO WILL RECEIVE YOUR
PROPERTY?

DISCUSS PLANS FOR
MAKING YOUR WILL

WITH US
*» " I

* f

The Planters National Bank
And Trust Company

MEMBER!? : Federal Reserve System,
\ Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

EMPLOYEES NOW 65
SHOULD REPORT TO BOARD

(Continued from page one)

employee does not have to stop

work in order to receive a lump
sum payment. "Covered employ-
ment," generally speaking means em-

ployment in commerce and industry.

A lump-sum payment is now duo
the estate or relatives of a worker

[ who has died since December 31, 19-
136, provided the deceased worker
was paid wages in "covered em-
ployment*' after December 31, 1936,
and before he reached 65, Employ-
erg must notify the Bureau of In-
ternal Revenue on Form 33-3 wit-
hin 15 days after an employee reach-
es age 65, or dies. At the same

time, in order to assist the employee
or his family, the employer is urg-
ed to file Form CAC-1001 "State-
.inent of Employer" with the Rocky

Mount Office.
At the present time there ar e a

number of persons eligible for
lump-sum old-age insurance pay-
ments, who have received no money
because they have not yet filed
claims applications. Some ar0 wage
earhcru who have become 65 years
of age since January 1, 1937, and
others are the next of kin of de-
ceased wage earners. The neces-

sary claims form can be secured
from the Rocky Mount Field Office
of the Social Security Board.

A survey of farm lands in Ala-
mance County by a committee of

farmers indicated that 5,000 acres
are of doubtful value in farming;
17,000 acres have no agricultural

value, and 2,500 acres ar" 6 withrn
town limits. This leaves 257,000

acres of agricultural land though

some of thig lies within the acres
of unincorporated towns.

W. H. McNeill of Moore Countv
said he received at least SI,OOO
more for the crops sold from his
farm last season because of the ter-
races that had been built.

RENEW YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION
flo

I LEGAL ADVERTISING |
*

NOTICE
Under the power contained in a

deed of trust given by Redmond
Whitehead and Malissa Whitehead
to W. S. Wilkinson, Jr., Trustee,
on May 1, 1936, recorded in book
359, page 240, Edgecombe county
registry, the undersigned will offer
for sale, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
Peoples Bank and Trust Company,
in the city of Rocky Mount, North
Carolina, on Saturday, March 12, 19-
38, at twelve o'clock M., the follow-
ing described real estate, situate in
the city of Rocky Mount, Edgecombe
fcounty, North Carolina, to-wit:

Said property being situated on

the south side of Goldleaf street

(No. 411) and fronting said street ?
75 feet, running back 100 feet to
the north line of lot No. 39 of thj

Logan property, the said property
being the east half of lots Nos. 35
and 37 of Block "A," in the survey
of the real estate of John H. Logan,

Trustee, in and adjoining the town
of Rocky Mount, N. C., which survey
is recorded in book 75, pages 5701
and 571, Edgecombe county registry.

February 8, 1938.
W. 8. WILKINSON, JR., Trustee

(Fll-M8)

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
*- <

North Carolina,
Edgecombe County. j

Public notice is hereby given that
the undersigned has qualified as
Etecutor of th e estate of the late
(Mrs.) Maggie C. Armstrong de-
ceased. All persons having claims
against the deceased are directed to
present them to the undersigned on
or before February 15th, 1939 or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

This 15th day of February,. 1938.
L. P. ARMSTRONG, Executor

(FlB-M24)

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
The undersigned having qualified

as executor of the estate of Wya'-t
M. Cavin, deceased, late of Edge-
combe County, notice is hereby giv-
en to all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them
on or before January 31, 1939, or

this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

This Jan. 26, 1938.
W. 8. WILKINSON, Executor of

the. Estate of Wyatt M. Cavin, De-
ceased.
(J2B-M4)

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as the Adminis-

trator *of Oarland Short deceased, of
Edgecombe county, this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims against
the said Estate to present the same

to me in the city of Rocky Mount,
N. C., on or before the 28th day of
January, 1938 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
persons who are indebted to the said
Garland Short estate will please
make immediate payment of such'
indebtedness to the undersigned.

This the 27th day of January, 1938
E HARVEY SHORT

(J2B-M4)

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executrix of

the estate of Jane Battle, deceas-
> ed, late of Edgecombe County,

North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Rocky
Mount, North Carolina, on or before
the 18th day of February, 1939, or
thig notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

February 18, 1938.
Rosa Armstrong, Executrix of Jan»

Battle.
(FlB-M24)

Progress Cleaners
DRY CLEANERS PRESSERS DYERS

CALL US PHONE 909
i

213 N. East Main St. Douglas Bldg
ROCJKY MOUNT. N. C.
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I HAVE JUST RECBIVED A NEW LOT OF MULES <<j
FROM THE WEST \

i

These Mules are Well Built, Blocky, Good Hair, aird J
as Fine as Can be Bought ?]

Prices Reasonable, and will Compare with Any Dealer j
in Reasonableness - j

GUS Z. LANCASTER j
COKEY ROAD PHONE 1443 I

Opposite Planters Cotton Oil and Fertilizer Plant |

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25. 1938

i

QUALITY

COAL

COLONIAL |
ICE CO.

I

PHONE 173

' We feature
t

i ?The New Invisible Half
Ming. No Seam visible?-

, We hk faatary a&ethada ?( renew-
) '\u25a0* year ahece

J LAMAC PROCESS USED
f Ne repaired look. Makes Shaea

like NBW

H. H. LITTRELL& SON
EZPBRT SHOE REPAIRING

} 141 S. Main St. Pkone 845

t Mia. Edna Bobbins

9

HILL - PROCTOR
r PRINT SHOP

Commercial Printing
of AD Kinds
114 Washington St,

Phone 39 Rocky fttmnt

DR. R. L. SAVAGE
Diseases

" EYE, EAR VOSE
AND TROAT

GLASSES FITTED
j Office over

, Five Points Drug Store

1 ?? ??

-i i

L. A. GRIMES
PLUMBING - HEATING

PROMPT ATTENTION TO
ALL REPAIR CALLS

f j

PHONE 1304-J
i fi ? *

\u25a0' ' 534 Marigold St.
4 ROCXT MOWNT, N. &

7

I. T. VALENTINE
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW

General Practice in Both State
and Federal Conrta
NASHVILLE, N. C.

B. E FOUNTAIN
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW

General Practica
Office Danlal

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. '

NEWPORT SIGN COMPANY
Oat-Door A*ro*iau|g
4 WEIR ANMuiiin

WINDOW, Aa4 ALL KilfßS
Of SIGNS

Bocfcy Moaat. N. C. Ph?a

IIMMHUIIIIIIIMIIPWi
\u2666 lr

J: RICBtARB % MVWIAm I
o- ATTOJttf*T-A¥-LAW

;; General Practice in AB
State and Federal

Conrts ;>
r \u25a0>

J jf. .

>'

Office, Danlal BMg. J
jV ROCKY MOOTfT, K. C, ??

»»\u2666»\u25a0&\u2666»»\u2666\u2666 i'e»ooo»ooo»»»o<

| DO YOU KNOW? f
jjj Your Old Mattress Can 5
= Be Made Life New Bte =

= Small Proportion Of Or- =

iginal Cost? =

I SOUTHERN |
| Mattress Co. f
§ CALL PHONE 1712-W §
= Rocky Mount, N. C.
imiiiiimimiiHiiiiimHuiiiHiniiiiig

iFMsiiflSß:!
; AJL SKASOJ* for ::

ji- Ocean View i:
j| SPOTS i!
;; Which We Receive Daily ? j

CallThe j:
:: beaufort :r
Z And ; *

J MOREHEAD |
?i SEAFOOD ir
I! Phones 161&-1886 \u25a0;
\> 157 Washingtes St. '\u25ba*
;: ROCKY MOUNT. N. C. V,
< * \u2666
*++*++++++++***+++*++++*

INSTANT HEAT

twhtre
you want it ..

. witk ?

RO*TAiL£ HUMPHREY RADTANTFTItt

For baby's bath for Grandma's up? far Wit*
don, orbasemont or attic playroom banish child
instantly withthe healthful tunlike rnys of a Portable" ?

It's a great Sttla heater. Sturdy, Strong. Yet
light enough to bo pkiad up and connectedto any
gal outlet. And a good gai fittar em put nmna* t
tioM where you want thorn with tittle troubto or

Out on tha sun porch it's as handy for tha coo l

evening as an electric fan U for tho hot on*, 'in
a cold litchan, connect it up to' tho and of the-
range manifold, sat it on tha floor, a bos, table,
or shelf out of tho Way, and tho problem is tohrad.

And leaping warm isn't tho half of it. A supply ?
of radiant infra-rod haat to turn on whenavei
thero's an ache or pain to ba soothed Is another
valuabla na for tha Humphrey Portable.

Tho heater is 21" high with ? heavy drawn
sheet steal basa I"I 10'. Total weight only 16
lbs. It If eouipped for hosa connection. By re-
moving tha hosa connection, it ia ready for solid
pipe connection. Rnish is walnut brown withplated
trimming to harmonize with other homo furnishing

No. 14 Coma in and soa it on display.
Portable Humphrey Radiantfiro «

?

$8.50 Complete With Tube

'V

Rocky Mount
Public Utilities

127 North Main Street
PHONE 1842
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